Announcements:
Welcome to our Worship Service!
February 15th 2015
Devotional:-----------------Message:--------------------Offering:--------------------SS Lesson:------------------

Jason Yoder
Norman Yoder
General
Phil. 4:1-9

Adult and Youth Verse: Be careful for nothing;
but in every thing by prayer and supplication
Primary Verse: "My God shall supply all your
with thanksgiving let your requests be made
need" Phil. 4:19
known unto God. Phil. 4:6
Preschool Verse: Give us this day our daily
bread. Matt. 6:11
Intermediate Verse: Little children, it is the last
time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall SS Lesson for next week: Phil. 4:10-23
come, even now are there many antichrists;
whereby we know that it is the last time. 1 Jn.
Adult and Youth Verse for next week: Not
2:18
that I speak in respect of want: for I have
learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to
Junior Verse: Give unto the Lord the glory due be content. Phil. 4:11
unto his name; worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness. Ps. 29:2

❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒

In the next
few weeks we will
be looking at
evidences for the
world wide flood...

Evidence of the Flood -by Avery Foley

“The waters prevailed and greatly increased on the earth, and the ark
moved about on the surface of the waters. And the waters prevailed
exceedingly on the earth, and all the high hills under the whole heaven
were covered.” (Genesis 7:18–19)
Scripture teaches us the true account of the history of the world. In
Genesis we read that the people God had specially created were so violent
and sinful that God sent a worldwide Flood to judge their sin. The only
people saved were Noah and his family. If there really was a Flood that
covered the whole earth, there should be evidence left behind. This is
exactly what we find.
https://answersingenesis.org/kids/geology/evidence-flood/

➢

This Evening: Services have been canceled due to extra cold temps and
winter storm warning. Stay warm!

➢

Wednesday Evening: Prison Services have been canceled due to revival or
crusades.

➢

Church Social Thursday 6:30 PM.

➢
➢

School devotions this week by: Henry Nissley
School Hot lunch this week by Norms' Steves' and James'

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
Feb. 16, Happy Anniversary! Norman ♥ Dorothy, 1978
=============================================
John Harper
The inspiring story of John Harper, a Baptist minister who
was on the Titanic when she sank. He spent his final hours winning
souls to Christ. As the ship was sinking he gave his life vest to
another man. As he floated in the freezing water his voice could be
heard asking those in the water about him "Have you been saved?"
If they said no, he could be heard to say repeatedly, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and ye shall be saved!"
Those were his last words as he sank out of sight into the icy water.
Here was a man who was truly on fire for the Lord and whose entire
life was spent in intercessory prayer for sinners in need of salvation,
for preaching the Good News of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and for
winning souls to Christ. Ray Comfort

Success comes in cans. Failure in cant’s.

“Determination gives you the resolve to keep going in spite of the roadblocks
that lay before you.”
— Denis Waitley

